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U t o p i a (ywUTo'pia). I 5 5 “ [njod.L. , f. 
Greek oi not + r6wot place ； see - lA i . ] i . An 
imaginary island, depicted by Sir Thomas More 
as enjoying a perfect social, legal, and political 
system. Any imaginary or indefinitely-
remote region, country, or locality 1610. a. A. 
place, state, or condition ideally perfect in 
spect of politics, Jaiws, customs 
1613. b. An impossibly 
social improvement 1734. • 
1, b . Ignorant where this River r i ses , , .whether in 
A.nixi, in Ahiqa, or in U. 1684. a. b . Averse to all 
enthusiasm； mysticism, Utopias, and superit i t lon 
L F C K Y . 
U t o p i a n (7ut^« pian), a, and sd, 1 5 5 1 . [ad. 
mod.L. Utopianus ； see prec, and -AN,] A. 
a d j , X. Of or belonging to the imaginary island 
of Utopia or its people .十b. Nowhere existing 
-1689. 9. Impracticably ideal ； of Impossible 
and visionary perfection, esp. in rcspcct o£ 
politics, social organisation, etc. 16x3. 3. In-
dulging in impracticably-ideal projects for social 
welfare, etc- ； believing in or aiming ！it the per-
fecting of polity or social conditions 1507. 
I. b. in certain intermundane spaces and U. regions 
without tbo world 1678. a . When he was laying oa t 
so m a ^ i f i c e n t , cbaxitabte, and philosophic an U . vtUa 
H . Wal to i .* . An U. sketch of a perfect government 
:79艮 3 You a r e . . f t Theoret ical Common-wealths* 
man, an U 
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雾題版褒红灰 
态条秋舂 
寒至社社 内 望 
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LINGNAN — why are 
vou so ATTRACTIVE? 
THE BEAUTIFUL SE 
五 
五 e a 
四 六 
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^RTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
A HIGHWAY TO BE A USA CPA & CMA 
Help to Qualify for American Employment Immigrant Visa 
J o b Opportun i t ies in U.S.A 
Ivive I n s t ruc t i on in Hong Kong 
Experienced CPA / CMA as Lecturer from U.S.A 
Unlimited Free Repea t if Examination not Passed 
C P A REVIEW COURSE 
Become an American CPA 
42 Class /168 hour Program in H.K. 
Course Completed within 3 months 
Class sessions are held on Weekend 
Includes 4 day Cram Course in U.S. 
Collegiate Classroom Teaching Style 
Class will be started in Mid Feburary，1993 
Arrangement to write Exam in U.S. 
C M A REVIEW COURSE 
Become an American CMA 
Book & Video for Self-Study Programe 
Live 2 Day Cram Course 
Practice the “ Solution Approach “ 
Nationally known U.S. Course 
Material approved by National ICMA 
Cram Course held on Saturday & Sunday 
Write Exam in Hong Kong 





Lo Chi Lam 
Wu Cho Tfai 
RIGQS 
PROFESSIONAL 
E D U C A T I O N 
PROGRAMS, LTD. 
For further information. Contact :• 
SMnrisc Professional AccomiUng & Taxation Company 
Mr. Morris W. Y. Mak 
1706，Tung Chun Commercial Centre, 
438 -- 4 U Shanghai Street, Kowloon. 




















現 在 在今天，若你們再問什麽是我的理想世界？我會肯定的答「以馬內利 戶度。「以馬內利」即上帝與我們同在，而上帝是一切光明、美善 默，^爱的全能者》 




















































































野Y - , , 
：审塌早已jlf^  
雜 舞 大 _ 
「MA-U-MA-U-HUNG」 
— S O U N D FACTORY 所 推 出 
的第一張雜錦唱片的,稱，內裏 
的樂手和樂隊每舌有i劉以達、 
A D A M M E ft 1 K A R L 、 
T E R R A C O N 、 J ! J U N O ' S 
I N F A N T 、 ^ P N F 、 
" H U H … …！ ? " 、 N JL1 PLEXE -
THE MARTYR • 如 可 說 是 
十分之鼎盛。不阁_和樂隊各 
有着自己的獨特f l^。例如：劉 








SOUND FACTOBY 除了出 
版 這 張 1" ma|_ i-ma- l i-
H U N G 」的雜錦喝 g f，另外也 
, 會爲有潛質的樂隊個別的唱 
，聽聞”HUH^jl?”的唱片已 





，I、. 一 I .音樂當然不應只是在香港才能 
去 ， o 
版 自 己 的 錄 菅 帶 . 、 ；丨除出版唱片以外，他們也有 
― “ ‘ 丄 力 减 A 動 : 勃 ？ ^ 演 唱 會 以 推 動 不 同 類 型 
\ . 的 音 放 。 、 陣 子 盼 作 E i 
二‘义. 工 N s i s n - t 樂 —個好例 
W 良演唱� t—連兩f免在 
c l i J B舉行’书米的前 
「I®为 
壇 的 ‘ 巧 - 釋 ^ 丨 — ‘ . ’ 
賣 t f ^ i 都 被 
細建 
成立 
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i t ^ l 
烏托邦（Utopia ) 一詞源於 
希月崇文 0U ( not) topos 

























































































































丁美洲的圭亞那（Guyana ) 成 
立的「人民敎會」（People 's 
Temple ) °這敎會的領袖占美 
鍾士牧師於1978年向信徒提出 





























後從 1 6 6 3至 1 8 5 8年間相繼有 
1 3 8個相同的羣體出現。比較著 
名是的由烏托邦社會主義者羅拔 
士 奧 雲 於 年 成 立 的 " N e w 
Harmony"及查理士科爾於1841 















後，羅偏斯 I I倫於 1 8 8 4 年出版 
了 他 的 "Cooperative 
C o m m u n i t y " ，不久畢拿美 





















見 長 江 天 際 流 t / i 
憐九月初 









































































































































































































































































































































傳眞：786 4498 (近赛枝角地鍵站） 
^Q ！^^^^^ 
政 f 
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美國University of Wisconsin理科碩士。 
美國Teachers College, Columbia University傳意與 
戯劇專業文憑。 




1978 — 79年任美國University of Pittsburg敎育學院 
客座敎授。 
1979 —81 年任美國University of San Francisco多元 
文化學系副系主任兼國際敎育研究中心主任。 
1981 — 92年任香港中文大學敎育學院講師兼敎育傳意 
與科技中心主管及高級講師。 
1982 — 92年任香港中文大學高級文憑管理課程兼任講 
師。 




































「 在 美 國 威 新 康 斯 和 





































是，他前往紐約的C o l u m b i a 







之後，他在 C o l u m b i a 
University讀傳意及戲劇。他曾 
任敎於 Teachers College，後 






五年後，U n i v e r s i t y of 
P i t t s b u r g與中大有交流的機 
會，他被欣賞而邀請到此敎育學 


































"Charity begins at home." 


































低 的 嫁 九 
？m祐姊碌 
的汽 • t t i烟 J f^^f^m "I 
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5 0 , 0 0 0 
60,000 
7 0 , 0 0 0 
100,000 
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出席 妹假 缺席 
26 (84%； 
26 (84^) 































( 8 % ) 
(32%) 
(7%) 
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(10%) 
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江 山 」 0 
這是一種看法，您同意嗎？ 
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十九個。1 8 6 1年’卑斯麥幅 
起，以鐵血政策統一德國，强盛 





第，使彳 g m •志民 
界 次 世 界 大 戰 後 
達數十年之久，然而在 
九 ， 德 國 又 戲 







巴 爾 幹 半 島 （ B A L h i A N 








集 團 形 成 ， 連 成 一 線 ， 





























：»_將來是朝着大一 i j g j路走 
竟 是 + 國 的 春 港 
5 門 分 別 於 1 9 9 7 年 和 年 
0歸祖國，海il^兩岸丨 
歷史發展S^liydilSA 





































































































































































間，曾稱作鎭南關， 1 9 5 3年改 






























類別/年份 1988 1991 
工廠（家） 0 14 
全市汽車（輛） 30 400 
旅館從業人數 200 3000 

















































































































































誰 人 在 唱 著 命 
HA求其汪掛念Lmdii或要Sarai 
誰人又借故發揮傷春悲秋 
誰 人 又 天 天 m ： 














千 山 縱 橫 豈 懼 風 急 雨 翻 豪 氣 吞 吐 風 雷 飲 下 霜 杆 雪 盞 每 個 







































春秋乱世京师特区满城是血满 到星空世纪京都大开旅游有得做 天方大国首都集资去筹备建造 要东边斗争西边和解将I检讨 
上課作文裏母親的愛早寫過但你倉促的敢紋我卻未摸淸楚從前懷中驅體今天隔得更疏 
你愛我竟似我苦戀那些經過大概堅貞的感情永遠就似拔河 
没声没色没对没错学会沒有自己 没忧虑恐惧也没说话在美_植民地 没生没死没進 退学会自制墓碑 任刀是锋利也 有逃避 
情迷意亂露冷衾暖浪語傾訴無盡愛慕 

















































































































































































































































































































































i•—般的你沒法情場中許多錄仔悲哀是形成三^^^ ^中許多饼仔.悲衮是形成 i 
i意於心窗哀停聚情滚再會了讓我痛千次我痛於心富衷、、淡再會了議我痛千次我戎 
认戀愛戀愛像套 i J C 為何突然遇上你我的理金供為何突然遇上你我的理考 
卜 波 皮 戀 愛 傷 身 情 是 為 你 是 愛 她 生 於 天 嫩 座 你 在 是 愛 她 生 於 天 嫩 4 
( 茫 迷 糊 地 世 界 已 漸 時 而 寒 兩 紛 飛 滿 速 身 瑟 編 ？ 芒 紛 飛 滋 速 身 
〔大地上冰結在外火卻在内我難忍对再尋苦海大地上冰結在外火^^^，忍耐再年苦^^ 
r愛再不必有你患弄孤軍中的我沒有你再不必愛再不必有你惑弃孤卑沒有你再不 




























⑷ I .社务务 ! > . 雅 S Z 雄 
^ j j - U 
人 在Rtt 
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志導萍 Derek Jarman 
愛滋病的威脅使八十年代成爲 
「 同 性 愛 恐 慌 症 」 
(Homophobia )的年代 °正當 
歐陸及北美洲的同性愛解放運動 
大不如前之際，在英國卻出現了 






比 較 重 要 的 有 「 浮 世 續 」 
(Caravaggio, 1985 ) 、 厂花 
園 J ( The Garden, 1990 )及 
「愛德華二世」（Edward I , 
1991 ) 0 
無希望，没懼怕 
十 六 世 紀 的 畫 家 卡 拉 瓦 喬 




















所 以 他 用 盡 辦 法 去 營 救 





































































































































































































Fate may make you homeless and miserable; 
There may be ups and downs in your life; 
You may feel haunted and desperate; 
Don't shed tears，still less give up; 
I wish to be with you all my life. 
I wish to be with you all my life. 
I wish to be with you all my life 
I wish to be with you all my Life. 
I wish to be with you all my life. 
I wish to be with you ail my life. 
to be with you ail my life. 















why are you 
ATTRACTIVE? 





 , 事 • 編 、 . . _ i f e r : . . 臂 . . . 眞 ， 
XMi 
m：. 
When I realised that the course I had 
been doing for two years was not really 
suitable for me, I wondered whether it was 
too late to do anything about it. It is nor-
mally rather difficult to arrange a second 
year transfer yet Lingnan College made 
this possible for me. This signifies a new 
beginning and I hope that it has paved the 
way for the development of my future 
career. 
I came to the College with expecta-
tions. Even before I arrived, I had ex-
pected to be able to use a computerised lib-
rary and a well-equipped gymnasium. I 
was slightly disappointed when I found out 
about the reality. This expectation of 
mine, I am afraid, can only be and is like-
ly to remain a dream because by the time 
the College moves to its new site in Tuen 
Mun — where it will upgrade its facilities 
— I shall have graduated. 
However, it is comforting to know 
that the College will expand considerably 
and future Lingnan students will bene衍 
as a result. I believe that the College will 
succeed beyond my expectations. Mean-
while I will make full use of the new 
opportunity and the less than satisfactory 
facilities available to ensure that I accom-




I p ^ p； 
--:",..》,、。』聽 
To strengthen my language proficiency in 
both English and Chinese is the main reason 
of my transfer to study translation and inter-
pretation in this college. 
As translation is a kind of professional 
knowledge, students who study this course will 
gain practical skill in translating and interpret-
ing. Beyond those actual techniques in dealing 
with Chinese and English, what I expect is to 
achieve better communication skill from the 
course. Since language is a vital tool to help 
people to get along well, a person who is 
bilingual and capable of good communication 
is able to gain valuable assets for his/her so-
cial life and this is what I always want to get. 
My new school life in Lingnan is better 
than what I've expected. The college and 
teachers have given enough stimulation to stu-
dents to develop their potentialities. Classmates 
are cooperative and sincere, and teachers are 
very much concerned about their students. So, 
there is a close relationship between them. In 
fact, there are many unexpected things on this 
campus, especially the unexpected kindness 
and helpfulness of people around me, which 
have impressed me a lot! 
by Me 
Translation Yr.2 
邏 I 糧 . : : 顯 
？访 
_





Lingnan simply because I 
needed some time to crystallize some of 
my goals that I would like to commit 
myself to. 
Generally speaking, I expect nothing 
from Lingnan, because it belongs to the 
entire Hong Kong education system 
which has for long been a part of a 
capitalistic alien soicty. One can hardly 
develop any critical and independent 
thinking under such a system, if one is not 
aware of the situation and does not try to 
find some way out with determination. 
From this viewpoint, I find that 
insofar as the Translation Department is a 
better place compared with that of the 
Chinese University on the institutional 
level. The fact that it has fewer 
examinations and tests is an advantage. 
Thus, how much we can get from those 
three years depends very much on the 
extent to which we utilize it and on our 
aspirations. If we only want to earn a 
degree and acquire some skills in 
translation, we would become accomplies 
in reinforcing the existing alien and unjust 
society. 
From this point of view, I think that 
the atmosphere of discussion here is. far 
from adequate. 
There is an old Chinese saying which 
goes "studying alone without friends, one 
would remain ignorant and ill-informed". 
I wish I could find some companies here 
so that we can discuss this topic further 
and know more by making great efforts 
together. 
by Yuen Fun 
Translation Yr. 2 
59 
cho0Sl0iin fact, this is not choosing) I 
to study at Lingnan because this is the I 
only college that would recognize the cre-
dits that I have earned from an American 
Community College. 
Before I handed in my application, I 
did not have much expectation. I had 
taken the popular bias that Lingnan, when 
compared with other colleges, is inferior. 
And how can anyone expect anything from 
something that is inferior? 
Yet during the application processing, 
I was really impressed by the sympathetic 
stare and warm feeling that I got. All these 
changed my view and aroused my expecta-
tion for Lingnan. 
For me, the faculty and library are cri-
tical when a college is being evaluated. 
Lingnan has been doing fine in these 
areas. But the library can be improved if 
the collections can be made more balanced. 
For example, we have a lot of books on eco-
nomics than on history. Furthermore, 
Lingnan has 'warm' and 'friendly' study 
atmosphere. 
The only disappointment I have is the 
campus. In fact, we do not have a "cam-
pus", we just have buildings, very crowded 
buildings. The lack of sufficient reading 
space is unacceptable. And those students 
who, according to the library's regulation, 
"illegally occupy" seating space are un-
acceptable. 
So, Lingnan has fulfilled all my major 
expectations of a good faculty and a good 
library. As for the cramming situation, it 
seems that not much can be expected until 





















The Beautiful S e 
Li shang-yin 
fifty strings For no reason, there 
on the beautiful se. 
Each string and column makes me 
think of my splendid past. 
Zhuang Zhou was perplexed as he 
dreamed as a butterfly at dawn. 
Emperor Wang placed his amorous 
thoughts on the cuckoo. 
Under the bright moon in the blue sea, 
tears drop from the pearl. 
Under the warm sun in blue field， 
smoke emerges from the jade. 
These tender feelings can only be re-
called. 
But then I would be lost in deep 
thought. 
Note: 
Se (瑟）is a twenty-five-string plucked instru-
ment, somewhat similar to the zither. 























I have a firm belief’ 
I watch with fixed eyes. 
The rainbow is 
swimming in the fountain, 
gently looking around at the passers by, 
once I blink — 
it becomes a projection of snakes shadow. 
The clock is 
perching on the church, 
quietly clocking away the time, 
once I blink — 
it becomes a deep well. 
A red flower 
bursts open on the screen, 
greeting the spring breeze in excitment, 
once I blink — 
it becomes a pool of blood. 
To have a firm faith, 
I keep my eyes wide open. 
translated by Smiling 
Translation yr.2 
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Is Studying Management 
Have you evei 
studying for? 
thought what you 
At the time I promised to write a "casual 
article" for the journal. I really did not antici-
pate I would encounter so much difficulty. 
Actually, my difficulty was choosing what to 
write about. Finally, I chose the topic Is study-
ing management theories useful? because it is 
interesting. 
I am a student of business administration. 
So, in my studies, I have read many kinds of 
management books and know about some of 
the management theories. Although I believe 
these theories are important and useful, I have 
heard a lot of students and "outsiders" saying 
they are not applicable and even useless! 
What I want to write here is mainly in de-
fense of management theories against 2 com-
mon accusations. One is management know-
ledge or theories are not applicable to the 
real situation. The other is management is a 
subject which stresses practice on theories, im-
plying that theories are not important to man-
In response to the first one, my opinion is 
that in fact, there is no single theory or law in 
this world which can totally fit the real world! 
Even in all science subjects, theories cannot do 
so too — I can guarantee that water does not 
boil at 100 C! Why? This is because the theory 
sayins that water boils at 100*C is based on a 
set of conditions. To name some, they are 
atmospheric pressure and pure water. From 
this, we can be sure that theories and reality are 
different fundamentally and the functions of 
theories do not include all eventualities. 
In my viewpoint, the use of a theory is to 
extract important features which are common 
in a large group of phenomena so that we can 
understand, control or predict certain outcom-
es with acceptable accuracy. Management 
theories also function in this way. By generaliz-
ing some essential human characteristics, they 
tell managers how to motivate and lead sub-
ordinates. By summarizing some main advan-
tages and disadvantages of different forms of 
organisations, these theories teach mangers 
how to organize to achieve efficiency and effec-
tiveness. However, as I say, it is not appropri-
ate to apply the theories to real situations 
without modification because of the assump-
tions attached to the theories. Hence, mana-
gers should, after studying the management 




Business Administration yr. 
The Chinese University 
From the above arguments, we know that 
the 2 proposed accusations to the management 
studies are not valid. Firstly, it should be the 
managers task to modify theories when ap-
plying them to unique situations they meet, 
not the function of theories to suit every even-
tuality. Secondly, theories help managers to 
discover and understand the common features 
of certain aspects of management and the rela-
tion among them. Thus, managers can adapt 
their skills to different cases without losing 
time in understanding the essential elements 
which are general in nature. In conclusion, 
"grasping the general and applying it to the 
real situation with essential adaptations" is the 
key factor. 
theories, a manger has to spend a lot of time 
acquiring practical experience to develop skills 
which are appropriate to each particular situation 
he meets. Obviously, this is inefficient and un-
systematic. Just take an example. If there is no 
Contingency Approach to leadership that is one 
of the classical. I predict that only all those 
very experienced managers will have the know-
ledge that the choice between employee-
centred and task-centred leadership style 
should depend on (i) leader-member relations 
(ii) task structure and (iii) leader position pow-
er, like the Fiedler Model, developed by Fred 
E.Fiedler around 1970 states. Nonetheless, now 
the knowledge is well-known by all manage-
ment students who have not had any manage-
rial experience at all! This shows studying 
management theories is not a waste of time but 
saves time instead! 
The second accusation is not sound too. 
Even though practice is important in manage-
ment, I believe theories are necessary and their 
importance should be comparable to that of 




r Peter： But why did uncle John choose to have 
further studies of managerial theories even 
though he has been woricing in this field for a 
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Beware Dictionaries! 
By Doctor Berry 
Why can't machine translation sub-
stitute for human translation? 
Teachers of languages are always telling 
their students to be careful when using biling-
ual dictionaries to help with translation. Cor-
respondences between words are rarely pre-
cise and if one sues a word without properly 
knowing its meaning or grammer, serious 
errors can result. But I would go a lot further 
and claim that a lot of the equivalences that 
you find in such dictionaries are not valid and 
never have been. 
Let's take some examples. A famous case 
of mistranslation occurs with the Spanish 
word 'manana' . Any dictionary will tell you it 
should be translated as ' tomorrow' in English. 
But if a plumber tells you he will come 'man-
ana' to fix your leaking bath, he might turn 
up the day after or next week sometime, but 
definitely not tomorrow. Experts in the lan-
guage will be wise to the implications of the 
word and react accordingly; beginners will not 
and so they will suffer the consequences. 
'Manana' is an expression of a whole attitude 
to life, meaning 'What 's the hurry?' But do 
you find this in dictionaries? Of course not. 
You would think that you could not go 
wrong with numbers; numbers should be 
absolute and free from the vagueness of nor-
mal language use. Not so. Let me give you an 
example that I witnessed in the country that 
is now called Croatia. A father holds out his 
plate to his son and asks for 'dva ili tri’ mus-
sels. He receives four mussels in the first 
serving and still holds out for more. Given 
that ‘ili’ means ‘or’，can you work out what 
'dva' and ‘tri，mean? 'Seven' and 'eight' 
perhaps? No. The dictionary says they mean 
'two' and ' three' respectively but you would 
never guess. 
When I was in China one of the first ex-
pressions I learnt was 'xie xie'. The dictionar-
ies told us it meant 'thank you', so we all 
went around saying ‘xie xie，for this, and ‘xie 
xie' for that, trying to be terribly polite. After 
a while, though, I noticed that the Chinese 
never seemed to use it in return or amongst 
themselves and it dawned on me that instead 
of sounding polite we probably sounded 
strange. It wasn't that the Chinese were im-
polite, it was simply that their 'xie xie，was 
not the same as our ' thank you'. But who was 
going to tell us that? Not our dictionaries. 
A recent experience I had in Hong Kong 
underlines my point. I went to return a book 
which was overdue. The librarian told me 
"You may pay $10." I was going to accept the 
option not to pay when I realised that 'may' 
in this case was a polite way of informing me 
of the rules. The librarian, in translating from 
Cantonese, did not realise the potential mis-
understanding that could have arisen. 
The problem is that words mean one 
thing but people mean another. You can look 
up 'not ' and 'bad' in a dictionary and get a 
fair idea of their meaning. But this won't help 
you when an Englishman tells you something 
is ‘not bad' , for this in fact is a safe way of 
saying that something is very good indeed. 
For many English people, ‘not bad' is the 
highest praise you can get. 
So what am I suggesting? Should we re-
design our bilingual dictionaries to take into 
account these hidden meanings? I would say 
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